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RODGERS FINDS NEW

RIG LEAGUE BERTH

McCredies Grant Request for
Release, Thinking Bill Has

Earned His Chance.

WORK AT CLEVELAND GOOD

Former Hearer Captain Has Bat
Mark or .3 17, but AYeakness of

Throwing Arm Caused Indians
to Iot Him Go Free.

Taeifio Coat League Standi".
W. Tj. Pvt. W. L. Pet.

PmFnn.. IS .511 lOakland . . . 23 22. .oil
Lot Angls. Ji iil .iJJ Venice 17 S .415
EjIi Ukc. HI 10 .Oii, Portland . .. 1 .390

Yeiitcrday'a Rcmilt.
At I.os Angeles Portland-Vnl- c Barns

culler! off on account of Manager "Happy"
Hocan's death Monday.

At h'alt Lake No Kama with San Fran-
cisco; rain and wet Krounda.

At Oakland Oakland 3. Loa Anaelea 1.

BY ROSCOE FAWCETT.
Bill Rodjrers does not agree with Joe

Birmlngham'a opinion ot him as a ball-
player, and Bill has placed himself with
another major league club besides
Cleveland. Consequently bill will not
be captain and second-sacke- r on the
115 Portland Coast champions after all.
Just what club it is has not been tipped
off yet.

Rodgers telegraphed W. W. McCredie
yesterday from Cleveland begging to
he allowed to purchase his release, as
ho had an opportunity to stick in the
big show. W. W. McCredie forwarded
the wire to Walter Mack at Los An-
geles. Walt is extremely anxious for
Kodgers to make good, so he consented
to give Rodgers his release from Port-
land.

"Hill has worked hard for Portland
during the past four years, and he de-
serves the chance," remarked Judge
McCredie. "We would like to have him
back, but I guess we can get along
without him."

That Jtodgers was batting .317 for
Cleveland when turned back by Bir-
mingham is shown in the last American
League averages. He ranked 12th in
the league; in fact, only such renowned
sluggers as Fournier, Cobb, Jackson,
Crawford, Mclnnis, Veatch and one or
two others being behind him. Bill
was In 15 games, seeured 13 hits, and
stole three bases.

Here Is what the Cleveland Flain
Dealer said about Kodgers at the time
of his release:

"In some way Rodgers waa a valuable
player. He had the required spirit and
disposition, and took down a batting
average of over ..TOO in the few games
he played. He was weak at the bat
againpt left-han- d pitchers, however, and
his arm was not considered strong
enough for big league service, as he
required time to steady himself before
throwing."

Bill's arm never was any too strong
for throws to the plate or to third base
during his four years with Portland,
but he managed to get his man at first
or second bases, and also always landed
at or near the top in fielding. At bat
Kodgers hung around .300 for fouryears, and was one of the most con-
sistent pinch hitters in the league. Last
season he led the league base pilferers.
If that isn't sufficient to earn him more
than one month's trinl in a circuit not
po vastly much stronger than the Pa-rif- le

Coast circuit, then we don't know
the difference between a foul tip and a
balk.

It wouldn't surprise anybody to see
Bill make good on some other big
league team.

m m m

Lddle Mensor, midget, isdoing much traveling this year. Kddie
was sold by Pittsburg to Columbus some
weeks ago, and now Columbus has
traded him to the Newark Indians, of
the International League, for Cliff
Curtis.

Byron Houck has been tethered in
the little Colonial Le,ague by the Brook-
lyn Federals. Maxwell. Edwards, Ma-he- r,

Delehanty. Sommers, Walsh andChappelle went with him. Lee Magee
had so many ballplayers on his clubthat he had a bench full every day when
the Brookfeds were in the field.

Happy Hogan was a member of theTaeoma Lodge of Elks.
Montreal has released Tamm, a young

Innelder who was shipped there by New
York's Yankees, and Arthur Devlin hasi;ined to play third.
OAKS WIN SKVENTH STRAIGHT

Victory Over Angels Puts Commuters
Close to First livlion.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 18-- By de-
feating I.os Angeles here today 3 to 1,
Oakland added another link to her chainof victories, making it seven straight.

Abies, assisted by the sharp tielding
of his teammates, held the visitors to
six hits, while the Oaks gathered ninetimely bingles. The score:

Los Angeles Oakland
MM OA B B H O A KMair'nrt.m 10 1 0 Marcan 1 O 0 2 0

0 0 1 Oi.Mundorff.r 4 2 10 0
Woltrr.r.. 1 0 0 0 Ml.l'ton.m. 4 12 0 0

0 T 2 0'Johnston.l 3 3 10 0
Kllis.l . . . . O 1 0 O Ness.l . . . . 3 115 0 0
Abstein.l. 17 1 1 Elliott. c. . 4 1 5 1 0Terry. s. ... O! Manna S 0 II 3 0R rooks, c , . 8 8 0 Litschi.s... 3 SO

0 0 I) Ables.p ... .
Ryan. p. . . 110 Lindsay, 3.
Boles" .... 0 0 0
Love, p. . .. o 0 0

Totals. 30 24 16 l Totals, 9 27 14 1
Boles batted for Ryan in elfthtli.'

Los Angeles 0 0100000 0 1
Hits 1 t 2 0 1 0 0 1 0

Oakland 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 3
Hits 2 1 3 1 1 1 0 0
Runs. Brooks. Johnston. Ness, Lttschl.Three runs, 6 hits off ScopgilM, 11 at bat

In 2 Innings, out In the third, 1 on no outs;no runs. 4 hits off Ryan, li at bat in 5 in-
nings. Chanre defeat to Scoc-gina- Stolen
bases. Middleton. Johnston 2, Ness. Lltschi.
Tvo-ba- s hits, Klllott. Magrert. Sacrificehits, Metmer. Manila. First base on called
balls. iScoRKtns 2, Abies 1, Ryan 3. Struck
out, Scoajirins 3, Abies 4. Ryan S, Love 1.
lilt by pitcher. Marcan by tieoircins. Doubleplay, I.ttscht to Marcan to Ness. Runs re-
sponsible for, SrORptlnB 3. Left on bases, Loa
Aniclee 4, Oakland . Passed ball. Brooks.
"Wild pitch, Ryan. Tims of Earns, 1:46. Um-
pires, Williams and Finney.

CIUXKSK BOXEKS TO COJtPKTE

Six-Bou- Bouts to Be Staged at
Baker Theater Smoker.

Jlmmle Howe and Wing Wang, Chi
ne.se boxers, have been signed to bat-
tle on the smoker card to be given at
the Baker Theater Friday night by the
Oregon State Hotel Clerks' Associa-
tion. -

The smoker will be a benefit, the
proceeds will be used to send a dele-
gate to the hotel clerks' convention
this Summer in Atlanta, Qa. Portland
hotelmen are figuring on sending at
least one man. Every large city in
the United States will be represented
at the meeting.

Another bout that has been assured
in a go between Carman Syverson, the
battling conductor, and Jlmmle Mos
cow. Charles Joat and Jack King, who
have charge of the boxing end of the
affair, will put on six bouts In all. They

will be of six rounds' duration, the first
under the new boxing ordinance.

WALL.VCE WINS TRACK MEET

Shoshone Championship Is Taken by

Score of 102 to 23.
WALLACE. Idaho. May 18. Spe-

cial.) Wallace won the annual inter-scholast- ic

track meet for the champion-
ship of Shoshone County last Friday
by an overwhelming margin. The scores
were: Wallace, 102; Wardner-Kellog- g,

second, 23, and Mulian, third, 6.

Monroe Murphy surpassed his Mos-
cow javelin throw of 152 feet 6 inches
by a cast of 152 feet 8 inches.

Miller, for Wallace, was the star of
the meet, scoring 29 points for his
team. He won the individual medal.
His points alone would have won the
meet. Murphy was second for Wallace
with a total of IS points.

Gold medals were given to contes-
tants winning firsts in the sprints and
silver and bronze to those finishing
second and third.

RACKS IN STREETS PLANNED

V. M. C. A. Athletes to Begin Train-

ing to .Meet Salem Men.
Marathons on the city streets three

times a week are being planned by
men who expect to represent the Port-
land Y. M. C. A. in the relay race with
the Salem association, June 12.

H. T. Smith, assistant physical di-
rector of the Portland association, will
have 15 men in training in the next
few days. Monday, Wednesday and
Friday of each ' week the contestants
will gather at the association at 6:30
o'clock for hard, consistent practice for
the le relay.

Amateur Athletics

Los Cabin Baking Company's TipTHE lost to the Oregon City Moose
Sunday, 4 to 3.

R. H. E.
Moose (Raasch and Smith) 4 9 3
Tip Tops tFitzgerald and 01Uham..3 5 tt

m

Plans are being; formulated to have the
Portland Newsboys and the John S. Beall
baseball teams settle their differences on
the Vaughn-Lree- t grounds some time in the
near future. Kach season these teams be-
come bitter and yet friendly rivals and con-
siderable interest is created because of the
coming battle. No definite date has been
placed for the gathering this year....

Molalla had little difficulty in trimmlag
the Oregon City firemen, 3 to 1.

Molalla (Odell and Colvin) 3 i 3
Firemen (Duney and Storev) 1 u 4

Because of the rains yesterday the Frank-
lin High Sehool and the Portland School of
Trades were not able to mix on the
Multnomah Field in their scheduled base-
ball trame of the Portland InterscholaatlC
League. Umpire Ed Rankin called the game
off until later this week or the first of next.

Pitcher. Morton, of the White Salmon
nine, allowed but three hits to the Mount
Brook representatives, and his teammates
scored nine runs to his opponents' duo. Mor-
ton did not allow a hit until the eighth
Inning.

It. H. E.
White Salmon (Morton and Thomas.9 4 "
Mount Brouk tUllley aud Harper..2 3 6

When Manager Wayne Lewis takes his
Celro Kolas to The Dalles next Sunday he
Ib going to carry three stellar twlriera in
"Jocko'' JCrause. Tom Odell and "Red"
Lund. The teams were scheduled to meet
two weeks ago, but rain at the last moment
put a halt in the proceedings. Hughie

of Columbia University fame. Is
slated to appear at second base for the
Portland team on its journey.

Columbia Park returned to Portland with
a victory over the Oswego nine Sun-
day. Koonts and B. Curry worked for the
locaJs, opposed by Shipley and Haines for
the losers.

James J. Richardson, the popular and
well-know- n Portland scout, has been as-
signed to umpire the Celro Kolas-Th- e Oalles
game at The Dalles, Or., next Sunday.

In a game Beaverton trimmed
Cornelius. 2 to 1. The best part of the game
was the fact that all the runs came In the
final frame.

R. H. E.
Beuverton fHawell and Desslnger . .2 S 2
Cornelius (YanBlaricum and Wonder-lick- )

1 4 3

"Red" Lund scored a shutout over
the Woodland aggregation against his St.
Helens team Sunday. Lund and Jamieeon
opposed triffcth and P. Schuman.

Manager Morlarty. of the Vancouver
Tigers, made it six wins and one defeat for
the season by downing the Moose Lodge
nine. 15 to 6, at Vancouver. Wash., Sunday.
The hitting of Clarke and Shanedlins; for
the winners were the features of the match.

Very few of the athletes of the Portland
Interscholastlc League were able to be
working out yesterday because of the condi-
tions of the various tracks and diamonds.
Tt' heavy rains did not do them any good,
br.t had a great deal to do with hindering
the progress of the coaches. Baseball is cre-
ating considerable interest, but more Is go-

ing on now due to the track and field meet
slated for a week from next Friday on Mult-
nomah Field.

For games with the Flelschner. Mayer &
Company baseball team address the manager
in care of the firm. Manager Qrafe Is de-
veloping a strong aggregation and he is in
line to meet any amateur or al

nine in Portland or the state, he says.

Canada Interns 175 Austrlans.
EMERSON, Man.. May 18. Austrian

unemployed numbering 175, who arrived
here last Sunday en route to the United
States from Winnipeg, were taken in
charge by Canadian military authorities
today and sent to the alien prison camp
at Brandon, Man., for internment.

Baseball Statistics

STANDINGS OF THE TEAMS.

National Leseue,
W. L. P.C.I W. L. P.C

Phila 17 0 .6.".4' Pittsburg. .. 13 15.464
Chicago.. lit 1 1 l.ouis 13 17 .433
Boston. . . 14 11 .5tM Cincinnati. . 1115 .42;t
Brooklyn. 13 14 .4sljNew York.. . 10 lo .400

American League.
New Tork 16 8 .6671 Washington. 12 14 .462
Detroit. . . 18 11 .31 Cleveland.. . 11 Irt .407
Chicago.. 18 12 .HOOiSt. I,auts 10 .45
Boston. . . . 13 9 .o'JlIPhiladelphta . 0 IS .o33

federal League.
Pittsburg.. 19 It ,633'Kansas City. 15 14 .517
Chicago. . . 17 12 .5hi St. Louis 12 14 .43
Newark . . . 17 12 .586 Baltimore... It lg .37i
Brooklyn. . . 15 13 .530ittuffalo 8 12 .27

American Association.
Kansas Citv 1 6 1 1 .59.l;st. Paul 14 14 .roo
Indianapolis 18 13 .5S1 '.Cleveland. . . 13 14 .4H1
Milwaukee. 1 7 1 3 .567 ;M Inneapolis. 10 15.400
Louisville.. 16 14 .533iColurabus.. . 10 19.395

Western League.
Topeka. . . . 14 7 .87St. Joseph. . 10 10 .500
Omaha. . . . 12 9 .571Llncoln 0 lO .4
Des Moines 13 10 .iO.Vsioux City. . lo i .3sr.
Denver 10 9 .026Wichita 6 13 .316

Yesterday's Results.
American Association At St. Paul 1,

o; At Milwaukee 5, Louisville 2
all other frames postponed, wet grounds.

Western League At Sioux City 5. Topeka
10: at Des Moines 10. Denver 2; all other
games postponed, wet grounds and cold.

Northwestern League.
W. L. P.C.I W. L. P.C.

Victoria 14 9 .600Spokane 14 12.538
Taeoma.... 10 11 .577i Aberdeen. . . lO 16 .3R5
Vancouver.. 15 12 .f56)Seattle. 10 18.357

Where the Teams Play Today,
Pacific Coast league Portland-Venic- e

game at l.oa Anceles postponed on account
of death of Manager "Happy" Hogan. of the
Tigers: Kan Francisco at isalt taut ixji
Ansreles at Oakland.

Northwestern League Victoria at Aber-
deen, Spokane at Taeoma, Seattle at Van
couver.

How the Series Stand.
Pacific Coast League Oakland 1 game.

Ioa Angeles no game; no games played as
yet in other series.

Braver Batting Averages.
Ah. H. Av.f Ab. IT. Av.

Spess .... 170 55 ."24lravls. . . ISO 34 .227
Pates H7 15 .:;l9Doane. . . 125 2S .224
Fisher. . . . 9:t 29 ,:tl2Krause. . . 6 .207
Hill yard . . 3t 9 .2901 Lush 20 4 .200
Carlsch . . . 73 21 .swiBvana 1 2 .125
Stumpf . . 15 47 .28.". Reed 0 .OAO
l.oher. . . . 129 35 .271 'Keefe. . . . 3 0 .ono
t"rrlck . . 164 43 le 17 0 .000
Hlgg SO 7 .233f

Totals.. 1364, 2.S
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FUNERAL OF 'HAPPY'

HOGAN TO RE TODAY

Team-Mate- s to Be Pallbearers
at Last Rites for Their

Stricken Manager.

GAME TODAY POSTPONED

Dicky Bay less to Lead Club Tempor-

arily; President Baum Pays
Tribute to Memory of Popu-

lar Venice Baseball Man.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., May IS. 'Spe-
cial.) Funeral services for Wallace L.
Bray, known in baseball as Happy Ho-
gan, will be held tomorrow at 2 o'clock
at Christ Church, Twelfth and Flower.
Kev. Baker P. Lee will officiate.

Six of the Venice Club's ballplay-
ers Roy Hitt. Johnny Kane. Walter
Carlisle, Dick Bayless, "Doc" White
and Frank Decanniere will serve aa
pallbearers.

The rest of the club members and
prominent baseball men will act as
honorary pallbearers.

No Game to Be Played Today.
The body will be cremated. No

game was played here today and
none will be played tomorrow out of
respect for the stricken leader of the
Tigers. President Maier has done
nothing about selecting the new man-
ager of the Tigers and probably will
do nothing this week. In the mean-
time Dick Bayless will continue as
temporary leader. For 30 days the
Tigers will wear crepe on the sleeves
of their uniforms.

Allan T. Baum, president of the Pa-
cific Coast League, arrived in Los An-
geles today. He paid a high tribute
to the leader of the Timers, saying:

"Happy llogan's death is a sad blow
to me personally, as well as to the Pa-
cific Coast League. I have known li'm
intimately for years. I traveled with
him, laughed with him, argued with
him. fought with him tho Uttlo battles
of baseball that must of necessity
arise. He was a good friend and a
good man."

Flags to Be at Half Mast.
Baum was accompanied by Tom

Stephens, vice-preside- nt of the San
Francisco club and a friend of long
standing of Hogan. The league presi-
dent - announced that he certainly
would make no objection to Ed Mater'srequest that games here today and to-
morrow be called off. The games in
San Francisco and Salt Lake, however,
will not be postponed. Tomorrow at
3 o'clock all players will stand with
bared heads for 5 minutes, the games
being stopped out of respect for Slo-
gan's memory.

The flags at all Cost League ps,rks
will be at half mast for a full week.
By these various ceremonies the league
will show the respect to Hogan's mem-
ory that it feels.

All clubs will be represented at the
funeral services except St. Lake. The
time is so short that no representative
of that club could get there. Stephens
is here representing San Francisco.
Henry Berry had already left lot Salt
Lake and found he could not ge. here
in time. Some official of the Oakland
club will arrive tomorrow morning.

Reports that "Doc" White, former
Chicago American League star pitcher.
was to become manager of the Venice
club were met tonight with the state-
ment that no manager had been ap
pointed yet. Orvall Overall, another
former major leaguer, has been men-
tioned in connection with the Venice
managership.

TOXO NINE BEATS ROCHESTER

Record Crowd Sees Thomas Win His
First Game for Team, 6 to 1.

CENTRALIA, Wash., May 18. (Spe
cial.) The Tono baseball team defeat
ed Rochester Sunday by a score of 6
to 1 before the biggest crowd that
ever attended a game in Tono. Thomas
pitched his first game for Tono and
was Invincible, an error being respon-
sible for Rochester's lone score. Roch
ester fans chartered a special train.
taking a band along. The score:

R. H. E. Jl. H. E.
Rochester.. 1 3 3iTono 6 8 1

Batteries L. Miller and B. Rau ;

Thomas and McDonald.
The Tono Athletic Club staged a

smoker Saturday night for the benefit
of the baseball team. It was the first
event of its kind in the town and the
crowd that turned out was a surprise
to the club. Carl Nelson, the Lewis
County wrestler, threw six husky coal
miners In 33 minutes.

j Telegraphic Sport Briefs

Mass. The HarvardCAMBRIDGE, should it defeat Yale
in the annual race at New London nerf
month, is to be sent to San Francisco
to meet the winner of the Poughkeep-sl- e

regatta and Western eights.

London The - Goodwood races, one
of the fashionable sporting events of
England, have been definitely aban-
doned this year. Lord Derby said
Tuesday the Jockey Club had informed
a representative of the government he
had only to say the word and racing
would be stopped within 24 hours. If
It went on the government was solely
responsible.

Spokane, Mash. Automobile races
which were to be run here Tuesday
and today were postponed until Satur
day ana Sunday on account oi rain.

Columbia, Mo. The women's col
legiate broad jump record was broken
here Tuesday by Miss Irene Chancel-
lor, who cleared 15 feet 1 inch In a
track meet between Howard Payne Col
lege, of Mexico. Mo., and Stephens Col
lege, of Columbia. The former record
was 14 feet 6 Inches, held by Vassar.

New Tork Jimmy Clabby, of Ham-
mond, Ind and George Chip, of New
castle. Pa., middleweight pugilists, have
been suspended by the New York State
Athletic Commission for 30 days on the
charge that they had not given their
best efforts while engaged in a sched-
uled bout which was stopped
by Referee Billy Roche in the eighth
round here last Wednesday night.

Louisville Because of the hostile
feeling in Canada against Germans,
due to the European war, John W
Schorr, of Memphis, Tenn., has decided
not to campaign his string of thor-
oughbreds on the Canadian tracks this
Summer. Mr. Schorr won $30,000 in
stakes and purses In Canada last year,
hts David Craig capturing the rich
Dorval Derby.

Coos County Meet Is May 2 0.
MARSHFIELD, Or., May 18. (Spe-

cial.) The Coos County High School
Association has named May 2S for the
county high school meet In Marshfleld.
There will be 10 entries from each of
five schools. Including Marshfleld, North
Bend, Coquille, Myrtle Point and Ban- -

TP5"!inv old
e song

jiniHiy

breakfast, make fire

just rings in your ears when you fire up load after load
of Prince Albert tobacco --without a bite, without a
parch. You can smoke it sun up to sun down with-
out a comeback, because it is made by a patented pro-
cess that removes the bite and the parch.
So, first thing after
with a match and open the day as do the little
hirHa with son tr and sunshine! Then" - a. . ..you 11 be ngnt jimmypipejojr us, wmcn 1

good for what ails your smokeappetite I

Alieit
the national joy smoke

has jimmied open pipes for thousands of
men who were once scorched and, nat-
urally, pipe-sh- y. The most sensitive tongue
won't even tingle when you smoke P. A.I
So, you take a chance, and get some
smokefunsunshine into your system. For
there's nothing friendlier nor truer to a
man than his old jimmy pipe. And you'll
know that's a fact quick as you hit the
P. A trail to pxpesxnokefoy !

Prince Albert makes a corking cigarette.
You never put a cleverer smoke between
your teeth. And P. A rolls up mighty
easy and without waste because its crimp
cut and stays put! You take a tip
and play ball!

Bay Princm Albert everywhere in toppy red bag, Se ;
tidy red tine, 10c ; pound and half-poun-d tin humidor;
and the handsome pound crystal- - glatt humidor with the
eponge-moisten- er top that keeps P. A. perfect and right
on the firing line at home and at the office all the time.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO
Winston-Sale- m, N. C

don. Fourteen events make up the pro
gramme for the field day, including a
relay race.

AGGIE 1'ACl'LTY XIVE WINS

University of Oregon Professors Put
Up Good Game at Corvallis,

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE, Corvallis, May 18 (Special.)
The Oregon Agricultural College base
ball nine trimmed the University of
Oregon faculty team here this after
noon before a crowd of 1000. The
final count was 9 to 7.

The game was close throughout, the
locals being in the lead most of "the
time. Pitcher Ayer, of Oregon, got
away with his job in good style, hold-
ing the Aggie professors to six bingles.
Collins opened on the mound for Cor
vallis. but was replaced by Captain
George Horton up in the sixth. Horton
hurled good ball. Hugo Bezdek. play-
ing second base, shone for the univer-
sity pedagogues, accepting numerous
chances in good style, and hitting Rt a
good rate. Pilkington, Scherer, Cor-sa- ut

and Simms starred for the Aggies.
Dr. Dollenbach, in a football suit, and
Professor Colin P. Dyment, in the ab-
breviated garb of a soccer player.
added to the variety.

The Oregon team, making the trip
from Eugene by automobile, was de-
layed by blowouts and arrived an hour
late. Score:

R. H. E.l n. H. E.
Oregon 7 7 6iO. A. C 9 6 6

Batteries Collins. Horton and Pilk-
ington; Ayer and Schockley.

1UXDBALL TOURXET OX TODAY

Boys of High School Age to Begin
Play at V. M. C. A. for Title.

Boys of the high school age today
will begin a handball tournament at
the Y. M. C. A. which will run until
June 3. After the first series, the win-
ners of each division will play, with the
final contest to decide the champion-
ship of the high school department of
the association.

William Ingram and Raymond Jeff-co- tt

will play the first match. John
McLernon and Lawrence Lockley will
play May 21, Herbert Foster and Wayne
Loder May 24, and Albert Wyld and
Paul Stone May 26.

May 21 the Mohawks, Eagles and Hu
Du clubs of the boys' department will
stage an acquatic meet in the associa-
tion tank in which a six-bo- y team from
each club will be entered. There will
be 100-ya- rd races, back dives
and relay races.

MCKEDIE FAVORS 18 LIMIT

Beaver Manager Says League Likcly
to Reduce Size ot Teams Soon.

LOS ANGELJCS. Cal.. May 18. Walter
McCredie, of the Portland team, said
today that within a month he expected
the Coast League to cut the player limit
to 16 men. McCredie has his team
down to 17 men now and intimated he
would cut off another head.

"Attendance in every city except
Salt Lake is exceedingly poor," ' Mc-

Credie declared, fand within a month
I expect the owners to get together
and cut the player limit to is.

I
City League Xotes.

"Mud" Ingles. Sellwood shortstop, pulled
one on Bobby Roblnaon. tbe Monarch out
fielder In the fourth Inning of Sunday's
Same. With one out and Robinson on
flrat. Ina-le- fielded a alow hit ball and Just
as he acooned the ball the Monarch speed
merchant, who had started to steal rounded
second and hesitated to see whether or
not Irles would throw to first. "Mud'
motioned as If were eolnir to throw rrat
the man ltnir- - to first, and at that Bobby
dashed for third, where the Sellwood ahort
patcher threw him out standing: up.

Another dark day storr-e- a rood many
fana from comma- - out. The weather nan
has been unkind to the City Leaguers to
dale.

Walter Tt.ll, last season left fielder for
the Bradford nine, has been signed by
bcuwooa. .uu. nits uout .ju ux semi- -

you

r. . . . . .

.

professional ball and la a crarkerjack in
the gardens.

"Jude" M orel a n d had everything and it
is safe to say that Jack Randall regretted
letting him go.

e
Jack Marshall. Sellwood outfielder, hicksa bit heavy this year and is praying for

hot weather, which will give him a chance
to work some of It off.

Next Sunday the Piedmont Maroons will
engage the Sellwood Merchants In the firstgame and the West Side Monarch! will
battle the East Side Redmen In the second.
Umpires Cheynne and Drennen will officiate.

Johnnie Shea put a lot of ginger in the
Redmen after he relieved Thlrton. As soon
as the East Eiders get to hitting they will
ds dangerous.

If the Redmen win Sunday they will
tie the Monarcha for second place. MuchInterest la being manifested In thla game.
The Redmen will all be out with their
"turn-turns- " and will make a lot of racket.

NIMRODS MAY HCXT FROGS

Baker Warden Proposes to Plant Big
Croakers for Sportsmen.

BAKER. Or.. May 18. ( Special.)
Shooting frogs with rifles
will be the real sport here if the stategrants the request of Deputy Game
warden iiazeltine. of Baker. He islining up those who want to raise the
Junyjers and will request that the 18- -
incn specimens of the south be planted
here.

"The frogs have as much meat as agrouse and it tastes like that ofpartridge," said Mr. Hazeltine today.
"They sell them In the south for from
$4 to $S a doben so it ought to beprofitable to raise them here. Theclimate and condition here are ideal
for it."

RALLY WTXS FOR VANCOUVER

Tliree Rons In Eighth Orcrcome Se-

attle's Lead and Decide Game.
VANCOUVER. B. C. May 18. An

eighth-innin- g rally netted Vancouver
three runs and the game today. Van-
couver winning by a score of 3 to 2.
Both Kelly and Kramer were hard hit.
Score:

R-- H. E. R. H. E.
Seattle 2 0 Vancouver 3 11 1

Batteries Kelly and Cadman; Kra-
mer and Brottem.

Other Northwestern League games
postponed, rain.

Yoaknm Outfights Reagan.
DENVER. Colo., May 18. Stanley
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Benefit Every Customer
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Ready-to-We- ar Suit of Me
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Yoakum, of Denver, won the decision
over Jimmy Reagan, of San Francisco,
in 20 hard-foug- ht round here last night.
Reatran, although floored seven times.Including five for the count of nine,
continued to fight doggedly until the
final gong. Yoakum was unscathed,
hut was unable to deliver a knockout.
The men are lightweights.

What the Box Scores Show
About Players You Know.

BANCROFT, like the majorityDAVEthe other Phillies, failed to hit
yesterday. Dave has been moved to
the leadoff place. He fielded perfectly.
Seattle Bill James for the Boston
Braves held the Pirates to four hits
and won, despite poor support, 3 to 2.
James made a run and a hit as his
share of the offensive.

XEWTKDS SHUT OUT PITTSBURG

Brilliant Fielding and Timely Hit-

ting Are Factors In Victory.
PITTSBURG. May. 18. Newark shut

out the Pittsburg Federals today 8 to 0
through the effective pitching of Kalser-ltn- g.

backed up by brilliant fielding by
Scheer and Roush and timely hitting by
Strand. Score:

R. H. E. R. H. E.
Newark 8 7 HPittsburg ...0 6 4

Batteries Kaiserling and Rariden;
Allen, Leclair. Knetzer and Berry.

All other Federal League games post-
poned: rain. -

Miaalon te Amir.
Atchison Globe.

If there weren't so many fools there
wouldn't be sny fun.

If Your Eye
Is Right

Come in and examine the beautiful
woolens that we make into suit to
your order at the most reasonable
prices. Tailors to men who know.

Huffman & Grant
S. W. Corner Alder and Broadway.

- i nn. ' TmB

Elevator to 3d Floor

My Savings on Rent
Fixtures and Store Fronts

$14.75
$18.75

JIMMY DUNN STothVer'
Oresonian

rrjrr; '" this great little book
I lit. Lie (tarns r nr. en.. sm llinmnnn llnnnuiamuiiu uupu

AND

Official Playing Rules
Full of facts Cor fans

Contains rules for
ritehing Curves, life
histories and pictures of
baseball stars, and 1915
Baseball Catalogue of

OZiiaranteed GOODS

Goldsmith's Guaranteed Official
League Baseball, used by the Pa-
cific Coast League, here at

The "Chase" Model First Baseman's
Mitt, here at $1.00

The "Scoop" Model Catcher'a Mitt,
here at $7.00

Model "li" Fielder's Glove, used by
world's most famous players, her
at $4.00

Model "A" 300 Per Cent Class Pro-
fessional Baseball Bat $1.00

Boys' Official Practice Baseball
horsehide covered, regulation size,
here at 5C

Full Line of Baseball Uniforms, com-
plete, $33 to $110

SPECIAL PRICES TO CLUBS

Get this JOHNNY EVEKS

Glove modeled after
the Rlove used by the
famous Evers himself.
Von can pull down the
1 . .' l. -- . Th.k.ll f V

.lomF in ana I ""i us snow ) -- .
you. Putit on your hand f : ,,'
and it it lsn t tne : ' J "

finest glove you ever saw. " 1

i mv . 1 .1 . tt rvi !. 'K

No. 25 flea, horaehide.2.00 V-- .

All for vale by the jWwl J

-- M
Trie Quality" Storb op PokitlAmo

Sporting Goods Store, Temporary An.
nex. Fifth and Alder, First Floor.

Lismore 2Yiin. Huron 2Vtin.

Arrow
COLLARS

Modish, mannish, pood-lookin- g

2for 25c
CIX'ETT, TEaJJoDY CO., luc. Vra

One honr at bowlles the easy alaa
lo make t he world a keally nam.
OREGON BOWLING ALLEYS

Largest on the Coast.
12 Al.l.KVW.

Broadway end Oak. Ft.. fTestalrm.
i hone Marshall 91a.

J. W en-ea- t siuch FrsB


